
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot afford to take your own
risk against loss by Are. Kemember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when yon
want fire Insurance that really protects.
Drop us a nard and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
officials, bank officials, etc

C. II MIR & SON,

TIONESTA and RELLETTVILLE.PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Levi A Co. Ad.
ijammers. Ad.
Boggs A Bubl. Ad.
The K Inter Co. Ad.
H. I. Cohen. Local.
Lanson Bros. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Hmart Silberberg. Ad.
The Print Co. Two Ads.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Rigworth Hardware. Lnoals.
Howe Twp. Auditors' Report.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.
Evans, Noble & Evans. Charter Notice.

Oil market olosed at $1.65.

Is your subscription paidT

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Tbe FamouB Boss Grain , Cradle at
Slgworlh's. adv

Half Pint, Pint and Quart Fruit Jara
atSigwortb's. adv

We have on band best Wblte Lime,
7.60 per ton. Lanaon Bros. adv

Pennsylvania oil received another
cut of five oenta In prioe yesterday and
now stands at f 1.65.

Tbe Tlonesta Methodist Sunday
school Is making plans for the annual
plonlo to be held August 7th.

This nice warm weather la all right,
of oourse, but tbe weather man should be

advised that there Is such a thing as over-

doing a good Job.
Tbe Republican can furuisb you

with tbe very latest in engraved calling
oarda or anything else In that line, at
reasonable prices. tf.

The auto oolony In town was In-

creased last week when a new Butck
touring car was brought In for Mrs. E. S.

Pierce, of the Hotel Weaver.

For Sale The "Wilson Farm In

President Township. 118 acres, with
house and barn." Must be sold at once.
J. W. Newmaker, Warren, Pa. adv4t

Tbe Free Methodist camp meeting at
Pleaaantvllle drew heavily from the pop-

ulation of Ibis violutty last Sunday, es-

pecially with those who onuld ride In

automobiles.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

tbe same prioe and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

Tbe Proper Gas Co. found a good

gasser along tbe President road on tbe
Cortin tract, Tionesta township, tbe well
being drilled through tbe sand at 1,000

feet, Friday evening.
Pennsylvania's automobile tags for

1916 will be of turquoise blue enamel
with wblte letters and (Inures and a soft
metal keystone for tbe maker's number.
Tbe contract will be for about 150,000 for

next year.
Tbe board of County Commissioners

were in Barnett and Jenks township
Saturday looking after county business
matters. They were driven over tbe trip
by Ralph Cook in his oar and oovered
about 00 miles, taking ample time to at-

tend to all their business engagements.

Tobaoco salesmen wanted. Earn (100

monthly. Expenses. Experience un-

necessary. Advertise and take orders
from merchants for Smoking and Chew-

ing tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. Send
a 2j stamp for full particulars, Hemet
Tobacco Co., New York, N. Y. adv lot

A camp of Italians who were outtlng
chemical wood near Crown was burned
to the ground recently and the fire came
near cremating about 20 men. They were
asleep upstairs and were not wakened by
tbe fire until the whole flrBt floor was a
mass ot flames. The , loss" was about
$1,000. Clarion Democrat.

Tbe Tlonesta Gas Company drilled in
another good well In Its territory out in
tbe Township tbe last of tbe week. This
makes tbe third new well in that terri
tory this summer, and the mauagers are
assured that tbe company will bave an
abundant supply for their patrons at all
times in tbe ooldest weather next winter,

Up t') tbe hour of going to press , the
pestiferous army worm has failed to show
up In this vicinity, and, pleased to note,
vory little damage la reported from any
section of tbe couoty by this little trouble
maker. It will be cause for rej iloing if
this oondition should oontlnue through
out the season and our crops, lawns and
garden truck escape destruction.

Tbe Prlntz Company o( Oil City are
putting on their annual "Don't Shoot
Sale," next Saturday and are telling the
people of this section so In a broad-gaug- e

ad. this week. Mr. Shore, the affable
manager of this wideawake mercantile
concern Is very timid about firearms, and
promises to gracefully "come down" If
you'll not shoot. So there's your chance.

Because two men, John Hudcbek,
aged 39, and John Cbervenec, aged 27,

Slavs, employes at tbe American Plate
Glass plant, at James City, were too ven
turesome, they lost their lives by drown
Ing In tbe artificial lake at Crystal
Springs, near Kane, Sunday afternoon.
Tbey had gone out In a rowboat where
the water was deepest, and to Increase the
fun proceeded to rock the boat until it
filled with water and capsized. Their
bodies had not been recovered at last
aocounts.

Mrs, Margaret Hunter, relict of the
late Jahu Hunter, died at ber borne In

Tidloute, Wednesday morning laxt,

mourned by the entire populace of ber
town and vicinity, Mrs. Hunter was
born at Magee, about three miles from Ti

dloute, In 1836. She was the daughter of
Alexander and Nancy Magee. In 1860

ebe was married to Jabu Hunter, wbo
preceded her to the great beyond March
15, 1897. There were two children, Leila
Lillian, wbo died In youth, and Living-
ston L , whose death occurred in 1902, In

a steamboat accident on tbe Ohio river,

The Express lubllanllv exclaims:
"All we need now Is to turn on tbe gas

i we will be ready to blow bottles at
r glass faotory which la aald to be tbe

neatest small bottle factory of any. We
expect to run this faotory and make some
money and not one resident In Marien-vlll- e

will lose their home by the starting
it either. Look for us buildlne an ad- -

d Itlon next year to take care of our busi
ness."

John Marley of Sheffield drilled In an
other well lant Friday on the Cherry Run
Oil & Cas eotnpany lease near Brookston,
this couoty, which Is owned by Marley
and Youngsville capitalists. Tbe well
oame In with a natural How of ten barrels
per day and after It Is shot it Is expected
to do even better. This makes about five
wells that Marley has drilled In with
good luck. He does not seem to know
what a duster appears like.

Wayne, the son of Arthur
Emerson of Titusville was accidentally
killed Thursday afternoon while playing
on a pile of logs at the bub factory, Ti-

dloute. He was standing on tbe highest
log which was a number of feet above tbe
ground. Tbe log started to roll and threw
him to tbe ground, other loga following.
He was crushed aoross tbe bead and chest.
Wben help reached blm be was still
breathing, but died In a few minutes.

A note from our old friend Peter
Youogk of Tylersburg Informs us that
bis son, Henry Youngk, has been con-

fined to his bed wltb an attack of typhoid
fever for tbe past two or three weeks, but
Is getting along nicely, with favorable
prospect for an early convalescence. Mr.
Youngk also reports the arrival of tbe
army worm In his section, a fine field of
oats belonging to J. P. Hoffman baying
been well nigh ruined by the pests,
which have also attacked tbe cornfields
and gardens In that vicinity.

Tbe Warren Times of Saturday say:
TbeSisson family wbo bave been living
in Chestnut street since there return from
Mt. Alto early in tbe spring will go back
to Mt. Alto this afternoon to remain until
their condition of health Is Improved.
Wben tbe Sissons were sent to the sanl- -

toriura last winter at the expense of tbe
county commissioners, tbey expected to
remain until cure 1, but after they had been
there seversl months the elder Hisaon pre-

vailed upon bis wife to return to Warren.
The man has been working part of tbe
time, but has not been earning enough to
provide for tbe family which consists of
wel ve children although two of tbe elder

boys were also working.

New potatoes, the finest the market
affords, are selling rapidly at tbe City
Fruit store for $1 20 a bushel. Beat that
If you can anywhere. All other vegitables
and fruits, and we bave tbe stock that
counts, are selling at correspondingly
low prices. Come and see. Tbe pro-

prietor, Mr. Cohen has another surprise
In store for bis customers. Having ac-

quired a large selection of band painted
pictures on heavy plate glass, all put up
In tbe latest style frames, tie is going to
present to every customer wbo buys 25

worth of goods at his store one of these
elegant pictures absolutely free. To be
appreciated the pictures must be seen.
Tbey sure are very swell. ad v.

The automobile speed craze is again
approaching the limit on our streets, and
If not checked it is quite likely to end
In a bad accident if not a fatality sooner
or later. It is easy to understand how

the fine stretch of pavement on Eim
street may tempt a driver to "let 'er out
another notch," if for no other reason
than to throw a shiver Into bystanders or
overawe tbe more timid ones, but that Is

no excuse for mak ing our main thorough-

fare a speed way or race oourse, and this
not always by strangers either. Unless
drivers cuall concede that the average
citizen has some rights which (bey are
obliged to respect a little "pinching"
should be resorted to 'ere tbe town Is ap
palled by a killing or a maiming, either
of which would be deplorable. Observe
the speed limit. Other towns are eufuro
lug it, why not Tionesla?

State Highway Commissioner Bign

low is working wltb oomniendable ener
gy to make up for lost time, now that the
auditor general and elate treasurer can
no longer withhold the automobile li

cense money from Us intended use for

repair of tbe state roads. Sheffield Ob

server. Tbe same conditions prevail
throughout this county, many men and
teams being employed on the state high-

ways, wbicb are being put In good con-

dition. Tbis work should and would
bave been done tbree months ago bad
these fiscal officers not persisted to hold
ing op the funds from their intended use,
and Instead of almost Impassable roads
tbe oountry could bave been enjoying
veritable boulevards. Another session
of tbe legislature will doubtless putsucb
tactics beyond tbe power of a couple of
accidental office holders with a notorious
boss back of them.

bave been few occasions In the
history of Tionesta where the community
so generally showed their respect to the
memory of a good man or woman, as at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon, wben tbe
funeral of Daniel Walters took place at
tbe family residence. Tbe attendance
was remarkable for number, tbe flowers
were beautiful and In profusion, almost
filling the room in which tbe body lay in
state. A gallant soldier during tbe Civil
war, the colors of Stow Post, G. A. It.,
which attended In a body, were laid
across the casket while bunting of tbe
National colors was fringed around its
sides and ends as a special tribute tobim.
Rev. H. A. Bailey, pastor of tbe First
Presbyterian church, wbo officiated, was
ably assisted by Rev. B. F. Felt, a com
rade In arms. Incidental to the services
"fiesutiful Isle of Somewhere" and "The
City Four 8quare" were sung by Prof. F.
W. Gill, of Tldioute, with piano accom

paniment by Miss Elizabeth Randall
There were eight active pall bearers,
Charles Clark, James Hagerty, G.G. Gas

ton, C. A. Randall, John Jaminson.G. W.

Uolman, J. C. Scowden and J. E. Wenk
Tbe Interment was in the Mt. Collins
cemetery, the members of the Post acting
as an escort. Tbe funeral party was con
veyed to the cemetery In automobiles.

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.

E. E. Cross, who travels in Virginia
and other Southern States, was taken
suddenly and severely ill with colic. At
the first store be came to the merchant
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses
of It cured him. No one should leave
home on a Journey without a bottle of
this preparation. For sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

John Elder and daughter of En-

deavor were visitors In town Saturday.
George F. aud Harry Watson are

home from a business trip to Oklahoma.
Miss Blanche Pease went to Chau-

tauqua last Thursday for a two weeks'
visit.

Mrs. George F. Watson and Mrs.
Cora Fell left yesterday for Chautauqua
for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton and
little son Jack are visiting Franklin rel-

atives and friends.
Misses Belle Jamlesoo and Hazel

Fones were guests of Henry'a Bend
cottagers, qver Sunday.

A. W, Cook motors', over from
Cooksburg yesterday' and spent a few
hours with Tionesta friends.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Klllmer and
Miss Mary Killmer are at Chautauqua
for a week, going up Tuesday,

Mrs, Altha Stewart and son James,
of Tarentum, Pa., were guests last week
of the former's mother, Mrs. P. Moor.

Miss Emma NJorrow of Rochester, N.
Y is a guest at the home of her cousin,
Dr. W. G. Morrow, at West Hickory.

Fred Slocuui is down from Erie to be
with bis family who bave been visiting
Mrs. Slooum's parents the past few
weeks.

Mrs. Rowland Cobb of Clarksburg,
W. Va., arrived bere Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary
Glenlng.

Miss Colyn Clark returned Sunday
evening from a tbree months' visit with
relatives and friends In Lancaster, Balti-
more and Philadelphia.

Miss Beulsh Amsler, who spent a
portion of last week wltb Franklin
friends, is now entertaining ber cousin,
Miss Elizabeth Amsler of Mt. Jewett, Pa.

Married, at the Rural House, Tio-

nesta. July 28, 1914, by C. A. Randall, J.
P., William Smrekar, of Strobleton, Pa.,
and Miss Georgeda D. Fox, of Eagle
Rock, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Myers and
daughters, wbo were called bere on ac-

count of tbe death of Mr. vValters, father
of Mrs. Myers, returned yesterday to
their home at Manningtoo, W. Va.

Mrs. Thomas Mays entertained ber
friend Mrs, S. L. Myers and daughter
Miss Bertha, of Youngstowo, Ohio, Ibe
past week. Miss Mae accompanied
them as far as Oil City on their return trip
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner, Misses
Kathleen Danbenspeck and Blanche
Hendricks, and Messrs. Ivan Carbaugb
and Andrew Cbristeoson, of Kellettvllle,
are enjoying a week's outing at tbe Hop-

kins cottage, on the Hopkins farm.

The Ridgway Advocate says of a for
mer well known Tlonesta oouple: Mr,
and Mrs. R. J. Thompson, of Hyde street,
left Monday for Pittsburg, where Mrs.
Thompson will consult a specialist. She
has been ailing most of tbe Bummer from
a nervous breakdown."

Mrs. J. B. Slggins received a cable
gram from Liverpool, England, Sunday
afternoon that Dr. Siggios bad arrived
safely and bad landed that morning. Dr.
Slggins will spend a month or six weeks
in England and return to Oil City, prob-
ably the latter part of August. Derrick.

Mrs, George B. Robinson left yester
day for Buffalo where she will visit tbe
family of ber uncle, H. J. Hopkins, and
from there will go to Rochester, N. Y., to
spend tbe remainder of a two weeks' visit
wlib ber frieud, Mrs. Oilman Cooley,
who wag Miss Virginia Siggina before
ber marriage.

Esquire Chas. E. Matthews of Clar-ingto- n

was a visitor In town yesterday,
He was accompanied by bis daughter,
Miss Ruby Matthews, who was a guest
of ber Normal school chum, Miss Flor-
ence Maxwell, while bere. Miss Mat-

thews will teach No. 2 of the Nebraska
school the ensuing term.

A pleasant little visit Monday from
our young friend, John Morrow, of West

Hickory, developed tbe information that,
for a youngster, he is somewhat of a pe-

destrian, having wnlked to the Pleaaant-
vllle campmeeting ground from his borne
Friday, a distance of 12 miles, in less
than four hours. That's a man's average,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hlrksnn and
daughters, Misses Hazel, Margaret and
Kathery n. of Butler, motored over to

Sunday and spent a few boura
with tbe editor's family. Tbey brought
Master Eugene Whitebill of Muncie, Ind.,
with them who will visit his aunt and en-

liven things aboul tbe premises for a few

days,
Isaao Thomas, for a year or more

sawyer on the Coleman mill at John's
run, and who removed from Tionesta in
April to accept a similar position with a

big lumbering concern near Avondale,
W. Va., has returned to bis borne at
Wllliamsport, Pa., the water and climatic
conditions beiugdetrimenlal to bisbealtb,
which was considerably impaired in tbe
tbree months that he spent down there.

Judge and Mrs. R. B. Crawford came
home from Buffalo Friday evening where
tbey bad been to consult Dr. Stockton,
the eminent specialist, on the Judge's
Illness. Tbe doctor gave hi in a thorough
examination and advised bis return
borne for tbe present, promisiug to com-

municate his disgnosis to tbe Judge's
pbysioian here. It is hoped bis finding
may be favorable to the recovery of our
worthy friend, and that we may soon
note a change lor the bettor in bis case.

Miss Edna Agnew, who spent the
past month very pleasantly with Tlonesta
friends, left yesterday on ber return trip
to Granada, Cal., where she will again
take up ber school work. She will meet
ber mother, Mrs. Jennie Agnew, in Pitts-
burg, and they will go to Burlington,
Iowa, where the latter will remain for a
while with her mother, Mrs. McKay, wbo
is staying with relatives. Mrs. Agnew,
for nearly a year past, has been living In
Washington, D. C, with her daughter,
Mrs. Victor Barnett, who expects soon to
sail for China where she will Join ber
husband, wbo Is In the employ of the
Standsrd Oil Co. in tbat y coun-

try.

Headache and Nervousness Cured.

"Chatnberlaln's Tablets are entitled to

all the praise I can give them," writes
Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport, N. Y.
Tbey have cured me of headache and
nervousness and restored me to my nor-

mal health." For sale by all dealers, adv

Kellettville.

Mrs. Geo, Klinestiver and sons Gordon
and Alton are at Chautauqua. They ex-

pect to stay two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar, the Misses

Julia Lobmeyer and Nellie Delar and
Dr. W. W.Serrlll were Oil City visitors
Tuesday, going over In tbe former's car,

Tbe W. C. T. U. bold its regular meet-
ing at the borne of Mrs. Fred Graham,
Wednesday afternoon. After the busi-
ness session ice cream and cake was
served by tbe hostess. The next meeting
will be held at tbe borne of Mrs. Leonard
Barnes en August 5th.

Loretta Dunkle lain Pleasautville this
week tsking in tbe csmpmeeting.

Mrs, George Parker baa been on tbe
sick list for the past week but is improv
ing. Her sister, Viola, is bere from
Brook vllle caring for ber.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Henderson drove to
Meadville, Saturday, taking the lormer's
sister and niece borne. Tbey then went
on to Ohio 'o visit an aged aunt.

Miss Margaret Arner of Clarion la the
guest of Danpbine Smallenberger this
week. She gave two solos at tbe services
at tbe M. E. church Sunday evening.

Tbe Gleaners entertained the Key stonos
Thursday evening at a porch party at the
borne of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs.
The decorations were Japanese lanterns
and tbe refreshments were served by
Japanese maids. Tbe favors were little
umbrellas. Both classes were well rep-

resented and a very enjoyable evening
was spent.

Mrs. F. B. Robbing entertained a few

of the young ladies at a fancy work gath-

ering at her home Friday afternoon. Ice
cream and cake were served by the
hostess.

The Truth Seekers bad a very profita-
ble evening when they gave their shadow
pie social Tuesday evening, enough shad-
ows belug sold to bring in about f 10 for
tbe olass. They are undecided as yet
whether tbey will go iuto camp or spend
a few days at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. tDimpson were
Cooksburg visitors Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner, the Misses
Kathleen DaubenBpeok and Blanche
Hendricks, and Messrs. Ivan Carbaugb
and Andiew Cbristeoson are In camp this
week at the Hopkins cottage, near Tio-

nesta.
Mrs. W. L. Watson and ber Sunday

school class, known as the Victors, are in
camp this week at East Hickory.

Amy Klncb is visiting friends at e

this week.
Mrs. Lukebart and daughter of Lick-tngvll- le

were guests of tbe former's sons,
Frank and Win. Harkless, duriug tbe
week.

Mrs. O. L. Johnson of Sheffield spent
tbe week with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. John
son. Oscar was down Wednesday and
stayed over night with bis parents.

Mrs. F. M. McNaugbton was up from
Nebraska Tuesday and spent the day
with her mother Mrs. W. H. Dotterrer.

Mrs. Hattie Little of Chicago was the
guest of Mrs. Mary Tobey during tbe
week.

Mrs. Wm. Watson and her Sunday
school class picnicked on the Island
Tuesday, and Miss Kate Gueuther and
tbe L. T. L.'s on Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Klinestiver and the members
of the Epworth League of Nebraska pic-

nicked In the church grove bere Thurs-

day.
Mrs. John Oleson entertained Mrs.

Wm. Wa'son aud the members of ber
Sunday school class Friday afternoon in
honor of ber daughter Alice's fourth
birthday.

Mr. John Rich is visiting friends In

DuBois tbis week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Klncb and son

Ora, Mrs. A. Dunkle and daughter Mary
and Mr. and Mrs. W, 8. Simpson attend-

ed campmeetlng at Pleasanlvllle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Hendrickson were

Tionesta visitors over Suuday, the for-

mer going over to fill Rev, U, L. Dun-lavy- 's

appointments.
Mrs. M. F. Catlin of Miuister and Mrs.

Clare Catlin of Marlenvllle were gueBls

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pope, Friday,
Mrs. James Huling and daughter Miss

Lucy of Tlonesta came up Saturday as
guests of Mrs. Mary Tobey,

Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Mealy and chil-

dren were Hickory visitors over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Danbenspeck and

sons Charles, Truman and Ralph, were
Tidloute visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Spangler and
Henrietta Klfer were down from Four
M He camp over Sunday,

Rev. A. H. Wiersbinski was In town
and conducted services at the Catholic
church Sunday morning and evening.

Chas. Daubenspeck was a Tionesta
visitor Saturday evening and attended
campmeeling at Pleasantviile with a
crowd from there.

Tbe ball game between Sigel and tbe
home team Thursday resulted In a vic-

tory for tbe visiting team, score Tbe
Misses blanche Taylor of Meadville and
Croasmun of Redclyffe came over wltb
the boys aud took in tbe game.

Mrs. McMilleo ofOklahoma visited ber
aunt, Mrs. U. E. Gillespie, duriug the
week.

Recent Deaths.

MAN ROSS.

George N. Mauross, one of the aged
residents of Harmony township, died at
five o'clock, Wednesday alleruuou, July
23, 1914, at the home of bis son, Henry
Mauross, at Fagundus, with whom he
had made bis home for the past year.
His demise followed an illness of two
months from heart trouble. M r. Mauross
was aged aboul 79 years. Besides bis
wife, wbo was formerly Miss Jane Rob-

inson, be is survived by the following
sons and daughters: Heury and George
W. M aoross of Fagundus; Mrs. Nancy
Bunting of Pleasantviile, Pa ; Mrs, J,
M. Barber of Whig Hill, Pa; Mrs. h

Drayer of Union City, Va., and Mrs.
Albert Drayer of Ripley, N. Y. Funeral
services in memory of the deceased were
held in the Fagundus M. E. church at
11 o'clock, Friday morning, and were
largely attended by sympathizing friends.
The services were conducted by Rev. G.

A. Collin, of Franklin, Iuturmeul was
made In the Fagundus cemetery.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows:

Mrs. J. B. Sproull, Ell wood City, Pa.
W.T. Hart, Shellield, Ha.
W. II Newell, North Clymor, N. Y.
Mrs. Louisa Nurss, West Hickory, Pa.
Mrs. W.S. Simpson, Kellettville (new).
C. E. Matthews, Clarington, Pa.

Porkey.

Yesterday was a very unlucky day for

tbe men working at tbe bark Job Just
across tbe creek from bere. Wm. Meager
got too near tbe ax used by his fitter aod
lost the end of tbe Index finger of tbe
right band and bad tbe next finger badly
cut. He went out on tbe morning train
and bad tbe doctor at Shellield dress tbe
injured member. He says be will work
Monday but we don't think be will as bis
injuries will hurt him more than be
thinks about Monday morning. Fred
Dobsnn of the same town and on tbe same
job, stepped on an old log and the outer
casing ol the same slid off throwing Li in
to the ground and be fell on bis ax, cut-

ting bis right Brm near the elbow joint
qhile badly. Also, another boy wbo Is

just back to work from some injuries re
ceived last week, cut bis knee the same
day the other accidents happened. His
name is Dewey Spencer and he works
witb his father, James Spencer. If thiuga
go tiext week as they did last we may
need some men for tbe present to finish
the Job.

J. W. Dunkle took a trip to Johnson-bur- g

Saturday last for business purposes.
George Blum, who works for the Wat

son Lands Lumber Co., at Mayburg, was
out of cummissiou last Thursday morning
aud bad to phone his employers. The
cause was neuralgia in bis face.

Last week was the great raspberry
week and many of our people availed
themselves of the opportunity to get a
nice lot of them. People were bere from
tbe outside as well, and many bushels
were taken from the woods.

Mrs. Alvin Uighgate of Phelps was a
visitor In town Wednesday, calling on

frieuds between trains.
Mrs. Geo. Cuthbertson of Lynch was

over tbe township last week enumerating
the school children of which we bave over
three hundred In the twp., and many are
away back In tbe remote sections making
it ao unpleasant job.

A fire signal was blown from tbe log

engiue Friday morning aud for a time it
was thought a fire was In progress, but
later It developed that some one was fool-lu- g

with the whistle to hear it blow. This
is a veiy bad practice as our people are
not used to this kind of fooling, aud if it
oontiuues a real fire signal may not be re-

garded, so we tbiuk the best plan would
be to cut it out.

Tfie new barn across tbe creek is about
completed and last week a nice bunch of
hay was put in the loft.

Our e is much used now and
most of the strangers crossing It try to

shake their companions to bother them
and do not kuow that we don't allow this,
so it becomes our duty to yell at strangers
to stop it. Neither do we allow people to

run on this bridge but as no signs are
posted tbey take it tbat everything goes,
but such is not the case. Two steps were
broken out of the east end but were re-

placed by Potter's carpenters. A water
line is being laid to put the water in the
buildings of tbe camp from a spring on
the hillside, which will be balled with Joy

by tbe residents of that village.
J. W, Litllefteld has made bis borne a

double one, and Mr. Klfer from Phelps
has moved Into the north half of the
house.

James McMichael is making the Ball-tow- n

farm look beautiful by mowing all
the hay, brush and weeds off the place. A

good watering trough has been put at the
spring that used to supply the hotel, and
now tbe animals of the road can get a

nice cool drink at that place.
The boys of town were down last week

and helped McMichael witb bis baying
and cannot got done blowing about tbe
fine grub Mrs. Mo. set belore them at
noon when they were at this work.

Nearly all kinds of auto's passed this
place last Sunday, from tbe largest to the
tiny, and mauy were out with rigs enjoy-

ing our good roads we now bave. Higb
speeders and people wltb brains, in fact

all classes.
Miss Alice Bloss of Sheffield Is the guest

of the Rupert 'am ily for a few days aud
we are ngaiu treated to her piano playing.
While she does not pretend to be a pro-

fessional she entertains very nicely.
At any rate she plays as well as most of
them around and the best of It is no
teacher ever had a chance to whack ber
ears for making a mistake, as Bhe never
bad oue in music.

More About The Army Worm.

State Zoologist H. A. Surface is yet re-

ceiving at his Harrirburg olllce many
letters, telegrams and loug distauce tele-

phone calls concerning tbe Army worm,
which has recently made Its appearance
in numbers in all parts of Pennsylvania,
The inquiries show how little people gen-

erally know about such pests. Also,
there has been a great deal 'of nonsense
published about remedies for this pest,
some of which are too complicated to be
considered.

In the first place the Army worm Is

wiih us every year. It is nothing more
nor less than a kind of Cutworm, but ac-

cording to the natural laws which govern
the Increase and decrease of all living
creatures there are seasons favorable for

Its multiplication, when it appears in

grtater numheis than usual, and after it
eats the grass and grasslike vegetation
near where the eggs were laid from which
they batched, the worm or larvae crawl
to other vegetation to eat, aud hi this
crawling they are simply moving forward
like an army, aud, therefore, are called
Army worms, Some persons bave the
Idea that they march across the State like
an Invading host, while in truth their
marching is but a short distance, and
this simply for the purpose of procuring
loud.

The remedy first given by Prof. Surface
is the simplest and best. These con-

sisted of nothing more than either to

spray with one-hal- f ounce of arsenate of

lead In each galloo of water, or to apply
such liquid as a sprinkle from sprinkling
cans, or to mix dry arsenate of lead with
about 25 times its bulk of flour, or road
dust, and dust It over tho vegetation lia-bi-

to he attacked. The dust should he ap-

plied In the evening or morning while the
ilnw is on. A coarse pepper box contain-
ing arsenate of lead ami Hour will protect
any lawn from the pests.

Best Diarrhoea Remedy.

If you have ever used Chamberlain's
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
you know that It is a success. Sam F.
Guin, Whatley, Ala., writes, "1 had
measles anil got caiixhl out in the rain,
and it settled in my sto imcli ami bowels.
I had an awful lime, and had It not been
lor Cliainlierlains's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemndv I could not possibly
have lived but a few hours longer, but
thanks to this remedv, I am now well
and strong." Fur sale by all dealers.

Columbia
Graphophone.

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-
cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Columbia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

BovarcTs Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

itjf y

Why Pay
8 or 10 Dollars

For Merchant Tailoring, when you get as
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile & Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L.J.Hopkins

Plow a
Hand Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

only

tOAfe PR

Party Cas
The acme ot lashion, com-

bining the features of the hand

bag and case.

Very Popular and
Very Stylish.

Entirely new. Can be
for shopping, lor dancing,

for vacation trips, for every-

thing ladies do. A useful and
inseparable companion.

Made in all

Now on display in our win-

dows.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

The
Hit of The

Season
has been the

$4.00 Low Cuts
For Men

We have been showing. They
honestly earn the will of
the wearer and the price paid
for them.

New models, and good leath-
ers nobby snappy Oxfords

For The Boys
Also.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more

OIL CITY, PA.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you with the new tools you'll be wanting
this Spring and Summer. We've anticipated your needs
and have the goods and utensils to fill the bill. Any-

thing from a

to

is to be found in our well selected stock. And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of GARDEN and SEEDS.

Yes, we have that, too, and in the best quality of goods.
It is a well established fact that our books, lines and
rods catch and hold them when all others fail.

Let us furnish your

Hardware,
Heavy and Shelf Goods. You'll find the prices are right.

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Going Away?
You'll possibly need a trunk, suitcase or satchel. "We've

got either and in baggage that will give you satisfactory service
without exorbitant

Trunks, $4.00 to $20.00

Suit Cases, $1.00 to $ 7.00

Satchels, $5.00 to $25.00

Our Clothes $10 to $30
Are ready for service and you can quickly find the one that fits
your form and fancy, No waiting, no delay, no guessing how
your suit will look when yon put it on.

You cun see and try before you buy.
Almost any man can be fitted in our clothes with little or

no alteration. We want to prove this to some of you men, who
THINK you cannot

Clothes.

41 ST,

vanity

car-rie- d

colors.

good

Streets,

FLOWER

prices.

At

be fitted in

ICE:
OIL PA

MMERStszf
X5ENF.r.A

lieady-lor-Servi- ce

CLOThlERj
CITY.


